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ANOTHER LOTPn« end Gall at onceTn.QorbecLf *Wn Parry 
ir-rs of Onpwi. TEA PARTY! Hate and«■«be l*lb
• nSwe Km aetur-

VSKMSSFswitoimi“be. of ntker of. Head Si Peter's Bay. Mantle*, Jeraeys, oar Millinery is beyond 
our anticipation, and 
our work is giving un
qualified satisfaction.

DBE88 GOODS.
We are showing the 
latest styles, and prices 
are so low you must be 
suited.

Iren nan of Aik./ SeME*■ Bridge. Aitk.n SUITS FOR MENA Ten-party will be held on tbekind «0 to A. Horan A CVa.k end Djyfa of
TUESDAY, Ulh AUGUST, 21 Dir or Jiir, nit,

*> pnrobneed
RECEIVED ATI for n million ned sell wheelles* 

■noun wl Iarrived at Qooboc during the Inal weak. Drees Goods, Gloves, 

Hosiery, Corsets, Prints,

bath* highest report that than Is an unusually lane
number of ieabavfls floaUnf sbont in Iba tearKnits of Balls Meof tbs afantiagof

In tbs MAHKET SQUARE.Tss Been Beotia Grim sew say that
bad they pot n straight Oppatitieairt in

ALSO-----wkieb bare been here bestowed moat 
lariablr, i. the eight .4 one of the moat«wsar&sr If you could afford a 

Cloth Dolman each year,

Sou can buy one of our 
ilk Dolmans now, prices 

are ao low.

CARPETS.
We have a large stock, 
and our values are not 
beaten on P. B. Island. 
Otill and judge for your
self We are determined 
to please you by giving 
you the very best value 
for your money.

ferry /Vy.rlanl fttU a/ Asrysis. sad jTneafrtas. 
Charlottetown, Jane 6,1888.

•net A ltai 81; 
inner Wilson, S8; 
mi. Doner, 81. 
ray* competition 
iwt D inr nnd 
•nanar Ouapbell. 
Ltant Fieke, 2*; 
krpt. Miner, M;

-Gmtrel B.nlan- 
rkt i. naohuged. 
“Tbiddmi him to

An Immenss Stock of TRUNKSheantifol Cburrhee in the Maritime 
Province#, rapidly nearing completion 
■nder the guidance of experienced 
artiste.

In addition to theee at tract ione. tbe 
Committee, aolkntona for tbe comfort 
*nd amneement of all visitors, hare 
seen red. for the occasion, the services 
of a Bram Band, of Mr. Peter Per 
tfuaon. Piper of the Caledonian Club of 
Prince Edward ielatid. and —rerel 
first-class Violiniete ao that all lorere 
of Moeic and Dancing will be afforded 
every opportunity of gratifying their 
tae’ee There will alao be Swinge of 
different kinds provided.

Beside# all theee. there will be 
Athletic Games, for which prises will 
be given.

fcvcral well-stocked Refreshment 
Saloons will be on the grounds.

Ginghams, Sunshades,

I*ce Curtains, Carpets,

F.S MACDOWALO.detest by a third party Montagne, Joly 18,1181 ff•Mevally tell a torn by It* bark. 
I» tbla m> of the «logwood tree.

Walter A. Wool E V JtUiTTHItfa AT BOTTOM FRIOES.
thaGMbolics of Montagna Bridg* intend ■awwt mr a.kr.1 hi. imuiu. mod.

Americin lovers i Reapers.having a Tea Party In aid of 8t Mary’s
Toaaday, August 14th. Rugs, Oilcloths, 

Linoleums, *c., Ac.

Inc a ana rang* 
Newest rabrtee.

rsxiJTsrter WE have joa* received from the 
Wal*er A Wood MAR M.Oo.. 

Hooeick Pali», N.;w York. « qmntity 
• f the itbovc machinée, in Single 
Mowers. Single Reapers, Combined 
Mowers and Reapers and Self Binding 
Harvester». Theee machines have been 
subject to severe and extensive use by 
the farmers on tbe Island, during 
which they have established an enviable 
reputation.

Also, the following Canadian Ma
chines :—The dew Model Buckeye Mow
ers. The Daisy Reaper and Hand- 
Dump and Self-Dump W .el Hay 
Rakea. We are general at; uti for the 
Celebrated Pr«»et JL_Wood Steel Plows, 
and their extras.

Thb store of Mr. Dowtld McKay, of

JAMES PATON &J. A Maedonald Is oflerlag great-B,.b..p Krappti burglars an Wednesday night last They In tUedymed. Clothing. A lot of Auk- 
rapt Stock mille, off rmry obeep.

Knryooo delighted with the prim Ihot «“ “.booffhl lb, uTbhL££ ,

tbe chambme to
"* Ho demanded Charlottetown, July 18, 1888.en. The (termed i bar of valuable papen

■Dr. Boarlnot hu On Toaaday of last week, while Georg.

STAR Queen Street,leading BotUah
series of articles 

irritoriee and Pa- 
a and will leave 
on a I observations

taws for tbe past 
inoreaee of nearly 
e previous year, 
outrai Ontario is 
i '«dented. Farm- 
into the meadow», 
sotting, while the 
ikelv to be worth 
selling at $80 per

■awe. who is now 
voring to ouvert 
HxaturtM into four 
eful it will effect 
unually.

H. Parker jut Scotch Village, N. R.wi
Tickets 25 o-nte each; children half 
rice.
81» uld the day prove unfavorable.

hie wny from school, ho mot

IsMiea Drew Goods In all leedlng fabrics attbaebwpwt prlcw In Iowa, at / BIUmÜ

oii-Si'.' ^‘■■*v' •"n*'"' ,,™m
Another lot of new (’arpete received at 

Jamee Felon A Go's, Market K.,uare.
The largwt aeeortment, tbe Iwet «Uelgn* j 

sod the lowest price* In Carpet*, al Jamee 
Paton a Go’s, Market Square/

Wo give good satisfaction in Millinery. 
------------ ------- Paton A CÔ4,

I the Tea will be hold on the first fine 
day ensuing.

The following arrangement* have 
been mado with the Railway authorities:

A Special PaaeengerTrain will leave 
Charlottetown for 8t. Peter’s at 9 15 
a. m , local time; returning, will Icav- 
St Peter’s at 5 p. m.. local, same day.

Excursion Retnm Ticket*, including 
admission to the Tea, will be issued as 
under :—

From^-efaHans between Royalty 
Junction and Summeraide by regular 
train o* the 25th inst.. good to return 
by special to Charlottetown leaving 8i 
Peter’s at 5 p m on name day, and by |

NEW fiOODSldepth and was drowned In sixteen teat 
of water- (<

I» yon want to get a good soit of 
Clothes cheap, or a first-class Trunk at 
the lowest possible price, go to James 
Paton A Co’s, Market Square. They 
have a large and varied stock, and are 
save to give you fell value far your 
money. See their ad-

Be* Barn., before closing their 
a tore for extensive alterations, are ot
tering U^ir whole stock at sweeping re
duction*. Call if yon want remarkably 
cheap Good* Their new advertisement, 
crowded oet this week, will appear next 
week. Look ont far it.

^ A I.ABOI portion of Alpena, Michigan, 
•boot three blocks wide and a half mile 
long, wee destroyed by fire tbe other 
day- Fifteen hundred persona are

------- Farmers in want of
a good Machine or Rake would do well 
ro call and examine them before buy
ing elsewhere.

A. HORNE A CO .
... e. - . — Upper Queen St-

CHARLOTTETOWN, New Goods.
PERKINS & STERNS

Ch*town, July 18. )8<t8-4iCltv* a* a trial.
Market Square.

People talk about lime* being bad. 
H 1* the cam." they know where V» bu 
get most valu* for I heir money, 
crowd» I bat throng Jam e* lalon A 
Store from day to day I* amastug

Two of tbe great eat art* are to keep 
Uh oa a silk bat and off the ebouldei

DR. KELLY, Clothing Store Jllf 1801,1888,
OSee i Upper Qerri Street,

(Four Doom above Apothecaries’ Hall)

Hillsborough Street, next door North 
of JL Bridges.

Charlottetown, J uly 18,1888—3m

Novelties in Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery.
department filled with the

To the General Publie :
The undersigned most respectfully beg to call your attention to the 

following facts : I
That they lead in all that pertains to Tailoring in its greatest 

perfection.
That TTIEIR WORK is THE BEST, and THEIR PRICES THE 

LOWEST IN THIS CITY.
That they have a Stock of Olefh, in Scotch, English and French 

Tweeds and Panting», which, for Quality and Variety, it would be moat 
difficult to equal.

That they guarantee all their Work and keep their promûtes (which 
may bo regarded as the Eighth Wonder of the World).

As regards CUTTING, they have no hesitation in declaring that 
they do the Most Artibtk , as lioth are Practical Gutters of long and 
varied experience

With ail these things in their favor, they confidently appeal to the 
Public, with every assurance that they can please the most fastidious 
customer.

a ÏL ‘fc' ' "-Mett CHOICEST GOODS
I. not particularly cheep.

Dry Uood. wiling very rhmp, •» SUnl.y In Dress Goods, Silks. Prints and general Dry Goods, weliait and burned, eee fatally. Tbe loan 
amounted lo .loot $300,000 make every effort to lead in prices as well as variety,

Our Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 
be found second to none in tbe city. Prices down low'.'

In .Carpet* and all House Furnishings we are showing a
„«l«—i:J .— r.h-

Tbe'mLiïi. - —j------— ..www wi wiw«ui in nnHcn, rmgiisn ana rrenen
Tweeds and Pnntings, which, for Quality and Variety, it would be moat
difficult tn Affina>|'

That they guarantee^all their Work and keep their promisee (which
w --------n—--- viiavi v« t uu norm j,

As regards CUTTING, they have no hesitation in declaring thatri*. u— ao.-  * • -Auction SaleA you so man nameid Bolch, of Fair- 
field, Sooth Carolina, was recently 
bitten by a cat which flaw into a rage 
and sank its teeth and daws into bin j 

He threw the cat fromright hand, 
him, killed it, and took no further notice 
of the matter. A few days ago he died 
of hydrophobia

A mooting accident occurred in H»li* 
fax on Saturday- A young man play
fully pointed an old rusty gun at a girl

gev* k*r C^jtete.

REVERE HOUSE» end ot Lb* —~ - •elllot at 10*^3

Newest & Cheapest GoodsI otiw w,

ON I». ISLAND.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to us.P'ain^ No. l Mv BY AUCTION STAR CLOTHING EMPORIUM.Tbe trigger caught in tbe eleeve of his 
cost and the gnu was thereby discharg
ed. The bullet entered the girl’* ankle. 
Tbe gun wee thought to be unloaded.

“Ya: It 
to U.’*

Caosi*

JOHN NEWS0N PERKINS & STERNS,May 9, 1888.Tuesday, 24-th July,
AT U O'CLOCK, NOON,

ON THE PREMISES.

something marvellous A recent article 
in Chamber’s Journal states that within 
the metropolitan police district, an area 
of SWeqtsaremikw, exclusive of the city 
proper, there is a population of 5,360,- 
0(10, that the number of police is 13,600, 
and tliat during the year 1866 12.252 
new boue* were built, making twenty- 
nine miles of new «treats.— Exrhmnge

hone time ago Mr. T. J. Clarke, of »■» 
Summeraide. missed a sum of money tb« 
from bis cash drawer A week later, ^ 
while the bookkeeper was oat far a J 
minute or two, a larger sum was taken, „ 
and one day last week $40 was taken, in oft 
all $70 bad been stolen. Mr. Clarke's „„ 
suspicions rested on a boy who fra- ^ 
quanted the premises, and when the it a 
$40 were stolen he charged him with Cu'‘ 
tbe theft. At first the boy denied it, 7<>t 
but finally admitted the theft and re- A 
stored the $40, the rest of tbe money ha at* 
had spent He was arrested and sen- X* 
tenced to three months imprison meet

(Aold* out with the ltd# tba woddlng 
party leaving the church.

Am OLD Tina kavobitb.—The aunn of 
rreen frulte end summer drinks I* the time 
when the worst form* of cholera morbus 
sod bowel com plein l prevail. A* a safe
guard. Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry should be kept at bead. For » years

ll. nr brt, «no

J.B. MACDONALD*> HAND A.M» r
greateet woortment of all kind, of

ARRIVE,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,i. «i

NEW STUCKRukn.pt Stock.■rad ef Steen >erlgetles €en- 
pssjN Wharf, The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,

Chain, Table». Bedetesdn, Parlor Boite», Chamber Suite., Mirror., 
Picture Moulding, Chunagnen Window Blind» (the newwt rtyle»), Hand 
aome Window Pnrniturc. Poles, Cornice», Ring», Roller», Hoider», Band», 
Chain»—RvBBTTHiau. Woven Wire Mettra»»»., all kinds of Mattraeaw 
and Bed»

PICTURES FRAMED CHEAP.

Everything Cheap, Beet Quality.
Mr CALL AND KXAM1NK.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Juno 20, 1888—flm

train in the evening.Clore by tho Railway Ftatloa. and near 
tbe Fn*t office and other public buildings— 
with a floe view of the llurbor end tbe 
benefit of cool breezes from I he salt water.

This fkvorlte Hotel ha* always received a 
large and constant patronage from leading 
Tourist*. I t>m me ratal Men and the general 
publie.

TKP.MA-» percent, at sal*; tba balance 
secured by mortgage on the premises for a 
term of years, bearing Interest al « percent, 
per aqj^um.

See Plan at my office.

A. McNEIM*.
July II. USA—SI Auctioneer ,

NOW OPSNANDREW IÆWIS.
June 13—6i

READY-MADE CL0TE6SOURIS TEA! Dress Heeds, 
Millinery, Just Opened :

$3.000 Worthfor Men, 
Boys 4 Children, bought 
at Bankrupt Sale in Mon
tres1, at a Great Sacrifice, 
and will be Sold Off

VERY CHEAP.

Wednesday, lit Aipt Neil, New Flowers, 
New Ribbsis, 
New Feathers, 
New (Roves,

Geo. Bond i Co.I* cor obituary column to-day will he 
loaad a notice of the death of Major 
Cropley, which took place roddenly al 
hi. raaidenc., tirigbloo, on Sunday 
night last The Mgjor had been afflicted 
with heart diseaee, bat appeeied In 
eicelUnt health on Bonday evening.

ntbarln, tb. i . Tm r.rtlM
QEWEBAL TRYON WOOLEN COMPANYCouiissioi Iirtmits,

S Leag Street, Restas,

Receiver» of Potatoe», Egg», 
i'i»h, Canned Good», etc.

PROMPT RETURNS. W Write u. 
May S3 ltjg8—6m

WOOL SEASON, 1888.Ill, and. In » llttie while, eiptied. Major 
Ooplay came to thin Inland in IMP with 
tbe 87th mgiment, bat only remained a 
few years, when he interned to England 
and retired from the army. In MM he 
joined the Militia of England, end re
turned to thin Inland in 186» and joined 

He was subeeqneatly

jrsiary
EVERYTHING

WILL HOLD THB1B GATHERING New & Cheap. Don’t buy untilIT GIABLOTTITOVN you see
this Stock.town ; William Reid, Agent, Summeraide. Other agencies 

as lent year.
The agents of this Company are well stocked with oar 

New Clothe to exchange for Wool on the usual terms. 
Tryon Tweeds have been before the public for the last 
twenty-five year*. They alway* sell on their merits, an no 
effort has ever been mode to bourn them by advertising. 
The Farmer*, the Mechanic*, the working-people generally, 
and all who etudy economy, buy them on account of their 
great durability.

Inspection and comparison solicited, then decide whose

C. r. Richard* A Co.
fJnUa.—l sprained I bed to be driven horn, mediately applied Ml 

freely and la 41 boe 
again a* well a* ever.

the grounds known as Long
Wi.rtli'a 6*1/1 AitNOTICEthe Artillery, 

appointed Piymnster end Superintend- 
ml of Stores, a position which he held 
until the time of his death. He hem. 
a wile end family.

Thb alee mar WenttUr arrived hr re 
from Boston on Wednesday lut 
with the onaal cargo end the fallowing 
11 in g - Mr. Pack, Joseph Lennon,

wurth’r field, on
J B. MacDONALD J.B. Mac DONALDThursday, 16th August, out,

Charlottetown, May 23, 1888.The usual prises will be offered and
Railway and Steamboat Fare* at re
duced rates. Full particulars in pro
gramme.
J, D. IRVING, I J.M.CAMPBRLL, 

President | Secretary,
Jane 27,1888-7Î

ten you reui 
IHIKUKRK•£oeee.|»IW

JUNE 1888
Mm. Wlnnlow, Mimm Petty, Mary Mo- manufactures are the best in the market.

TRYON WOOLEN MANUFACTURING CO.,
by their Agent, J. D. Reid,

Pbarson, Florence While, Mrs. White-
heed. Misse* Clark, Mias Lament, Josie New Dry Goods in Great variety; beet valueBOOT § SHOE

FACTORY*
Great Rota is Roots and Shoes

in theSmith, G. Germer, Christie McDonald,
Annie Seller, Mery Hod*, Jamie Me-
Leery, Annie McKay, Him Dogberty,

June 20, 1888.‘he Tae Party to Mm. Mem, Mine Borah Bfawnrt, E. G.
Morrieon, Jmnfa Bash, Bareli Barboe,

ISS-Èrn-,
Master Bodd, Me Morrison, Mm and

laala, Mr Uaddlape Mr. Hopkins, KeU is-JssirMi'csmdtmwMt —» *  »— *-■ e tomimrim tiHMtiMMMee ■
lo tbe qeaaUty of gee or kerce

MePtwaon, Bella McLeod,
toad, Mrs Ployer, Mm Mclechern,
Mias Mery McKechem, Annie Me-Thanks.

Ellen Moron, Mery WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS, 
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS,

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES, 
MERINOES, 
FLUSHES, SILKS,

McMillan end tb*. Doyle, Mr.
Pariah have McLaren. Frank Callaghan^Mlee Winnie quite «arte la Ufa, 

flhelr wlfie offer- THE EXCITEMENT RISING
a auuv ff WAAV/ilO,

SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS,

i McOnm, Muter Willis MeClare,
Our Boots take the lead, fit spy foot, mit any puree.MeLaea, Him Scully, Joseph

OOMMITTBR Nothing like home Mannfikcture.McGlIrray, J. Godding., A. Finley. A. TABLE LINENS, HOSIERY, EMBROIDKRI’S
TOWELS, TOWELLING, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP,

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
iRowms BLOOX.

Finley, Miry Morrieon. lartemUaa, Ml torn, 
torpid liver wltboel TO TKS WHOLESALE TRADE■css, you «Usai tea or torpid liver wit

mé the ,
Job lots, comprising 60 pairs of assorted Boots, sold 

from 20 to 40 per cent, below cost. About 1,000 pairs of 
this kind on hand.

Hepptema la selp miaUae, 
plain* teat It la a jm.nl nMm M. Water, Mm John A. McKay,

T. Wright, J. M.

GOFF BROTHERS
Successors to Dorsey, Goff k Co.

cash price paid.IntiMlr (Mast farm. 
i Fstlteadlae, N. fa, 

preeerlblog ffeott'eChildren Cry far 'TJSBTWff. REUBEN TUPUN&OOMarch 7,1888.
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